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StiH-k Few
Veil Designates Sweet Humility

Cultured Pearl Prices Soar
By Patricia Sheltoa

Cultured pearls are getting
harder to find — and harder to
pay for.

The pearl necklace that
stores across the country used
to stock as a "good bargain"
item at $20. $15 or $30 as few
as three years ago has all but
disappeared.

The reason is simple. The
customer who would have
bought it at that pirce can't,
or won't, pay the $100 to $125 it
would cost today.

Consequently, pearl im-
porters in the United states
are putting their money into
higher-quali ty pearls to at-
tract the customer who has
more money and can. and will
pay higher pirces for some-
thing she wants.

"I.don't have any trouble
selling $300 to $1.000 neck-
laces." said Dan Pless. vice
president of the Imperial
Pearl Syndicate, one of the
largest U.S. importers. "But
we've completely discontin-
ued the lower-grade line we
used to sell to stores by the
thousands. The customer with
$25 to spend can't pay $100 or
so. and the customer with $100
won'g pay it for what she sees
r.t that price."

* * *

A SPOKESMAN for the Cul-
tured Pearl Assn. which in-
cludes Imperial and many-
more importers, said the
situation is similar all across
the industry.

Ironically, serious decreas-
es in the cultured pearl crops
in Japan — by far the largest
source — hit at about the time
fashion turned from scream-
ing exhibitionism to soft, fem-
inine, sometimes nostalgic,
clothes that make pearls a
logical, desirable accessory.
Prestigious fashion designers
in world capitals are showing
a fortune's worth (borrowed)
with their collections.

This, in turn, has started a
new f a s h i o n in the use of
pearls — widespread mixing
of colored, semi-precious
stones with pearls, and spac-
ing pearls on five gold chains,
in order to bring the price of
a necklace down.

There's scarcely a major
manufacturer of cultured-
pearl jewelry who isn't doing

- it — whether the pearls are
. the round ones or the less ex-

pensive baby seed pearls and
baroque biwas that are shaped
like fat grains of wheat.

* * *
ANOTHER FACTOR be-

sides getting the price down is
tha t the c o m b i n a t i o n s of
pearls with colored stones
make the necklaces more ver-
satile. You can wear them
with sportswear or formal

Rehearsal
Is Essential

A complete rehearsal is es-
sential for even a relatively
small informal wedding. If the
event is to function smoothly
and with the dignity it de-
serves, the entire proceeding
should be rehearsed, from the
arrival of the ushers to the de-
parture of the bridal party for
the reception.

mainly from Australia. Aus-
tralia also has some farms lor
round pearls, but the ccior
generally isn't good.

Wild, or natural pearls,
come from the Red Sea and a
few from the South seas, tfut
they are so rare in fine quality
that about the only place to
look for a necklace of them is
in an estate, and the price
could easily be $1 million or
more. "About the only person
you're going to see wearing an
8- to 10-millimeter pearl neck-
lace today is Queen Eliza-
beth," Pless said.

In the area of c u l t u r e d
pearls, which although getting
more expensive are at least
within the realm of possibili-
ty, vou'll see them mixed in a
range of colors from amethyst
and topaz to gutsy lapis and
tiger eye.

You'll also see pearl compa-
nies "diversifying," and deal-
ing more in the semi-precious
and precious gem business.
Pless went down to Bogota.
Columbia, and bought a siza-
ble stock of emeralds. "The
price is high," he said, "but
they're available.

Si»eet humil i ty ' That's
what the bridal veil sycobol-
ized wuatless centuries ago.
The bride was submitting to
her new Jord and master.

Analogy can be drawn, ac-
cording to some authorities,
by the custom of sisters in re-
ligious orders who wtar veils
as svmbols of their submis-

sion to the authority of tfaeir
chosen order. They are known
as the "brides" of Christ."
married to the service of God.

In the Near East, the veil is
still used according to ancient
custom, to hide the bride from
her future husband until the
marriage ceremony. He goes
through the ritual of uncover-

isg the unknown face aad whea fee fiods what he ha
great must be his surprise drawn
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CASCADE OF LENGTHS AND PRICES
From 15 Inches ($60) to60 Inches ($200)

clothes.
And whereas fashion design-

ers were showing ropes of
pearls piled on by the pound a
couple of seasons back, they
too are t u rn ing to a single
strand of 30-inch opera length
or 45-or 60-inch ropes, some-
times mixing them with neck-
laces of colored stones or fine
gold chains.

All of this adds up in fashion
terms to a "share the wealth"
approach for the pearl.

Pless said the pearl crop
from Japan is about a third of
what it was two years ago, tor
two major reasons. M a n y
p e a r l f a r m e r s sold t he i r
coastal lands to industr ial
developers. And pollut ion
from indust r ia l waste has
killed much of the food that
feeds the oysters, resulting in
a lot of dead oysters.

He added that a l t h o u g h
there are "constant" efforts
to develop new oyster farms
around the tiny islands south
of the Japanese main land .

even if they succeed it will be
several years before there can
be a crop of any size. He ex-
plained it takes at least a year
af te r the "irr i tant" is im-
planted in an oyster to grow
even a thinly coated pearl, at
least two to three years for
good grades.

The crop was "very short"
by the end of 1972. he said, but
surpluses accumulated over
recent years were available
and the prices remained fairly
stable.

"I never had such a shock in
my life as when they showed
me the prices this year. They
had d o u b l e d two to three
times!" he exclaimed. The
surplus had been depleted,
and the short crop sent the
prices skyrocketing.

* * *

PLESS SAID most of the
fine, big pearls, above 10 mil-
limeter, come from Burma,
"but you're really t a lk ing
about a lot of money here."
Mabes. or half-pearls, come
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the
Diamond
bride can be . . .

sophisticated or soft .. . lacy

or satiny. Whatever the choice,

the Bridal Salon has the answers

for fall and winter

brides. Now, during the summer,

is the time for you, the

Diamond bride, to see the

freshest bridal fashions.

On Monday, July 22, from

11:00'til 2:00 you can see

informal modeling of bridal gowns

in the Bridal Salon on the Fashion Floor and

Bridesmaids gown at the fresh

flower cart on the Street

Floor. If you're a Diamond

bride-to-be ... come to the

Diamond Bridal Salon,

Fashion Floor.

we'll have our
preview on
July 22,
11:00-2:00

You'll see this lovely gown

in the informal modeling on

the special bride-to-be day,

July 22 ... GOWN SHOWN ... 160.00

BRIDAL SALON—Fashion Floor

::INE JEWELRY— Street Floor


